Finger buffet 1

Something plain - £10.00 per head
Assorted sandwiches
Open bridge rolls
Assorted vol-au-vents
Chicken goujons

Cocktail sausages
Cheese and fruit
Crisps

Finger buffet 2
Something filling - £10.50 per head
Assorted sandwiches
Open and closed bridge rolls
Assorted vol-au-vents
Quiche
Porkpies

Scotch eggs
Sausage rolls
Cheese and fruit
Crisps and nuts

Finger buffet 3

Something fancy - £11.50 per head
Domino sandwiches
Assorted vol-au-vents
Open bridge rolls
Chicken goujons
Assorted quiche and scotch eggs

Crudités
Shell-on prawns with Marie rose
sauce
Cheese and fruit
Savoury snacks

Finger buffet 4

Something Different - £15.00 per head
Assorted filled tortilla wraps
Open bridge rolls
Assorted vol-au-vents
Chicken satay
Onion bahjis and samosas with
mango and onion rhaita

Chinese mini selection with sweet
chilli sauce
Breaded scampi & tartare sauce
Crudités and dips
Cheese and fruit
Tortillas and dips

Finger buffet 5

Something special - £15.50 per head
Checkerboard sandwiches
Open bridge rolls
Mini wraps
Assorted vol-au-vents
Chicken goujons with barbecue
sauce
Scotch eggs and Quiche

Mini homemade pizzas
Smoked salmon scrolls
King prawns with marie rose sauce
Crudités and dips
Celery and cream cheese boats
Cheese and fruit platter

Canapé style buffet

Something extra special - £21.00 per head
Tiny sandwiches filled with rare roast beef & horseradish, chicken tikka & mint
yoghurt and carrot, cheese & red onion
*

Mini open sandwiches topped with homemade salmon mousse & cucumber,
traditional ham & Dijon butter and egg, tomato & black olive
*

Mini homemade cheese scone dough pizzas
*

Chicken goujons with barbecue & chilli dips
*

Breaded lobster tails with lemon mayonnaise
*

Smoked salmon and cream cheese scrolls
*

King prawns with marie-rose sauce
*

Pastry pinwheels filled with mushroom duxelle and sundried tomato &
parmesan
*

Asparagus wrapped in palma ham
*

Cherry tomatoes with mozzarella & basil
*

Goat’s cheese & red onion marmalade crostini
*

Cocktail vol-au-vents filled with egg mayonnaise & ground black pepper, spicy
tuna, coronation chicken and roasted peppers & chilli
*

Mini wraps filled with chicken & bacon, duck with hoisin sauce and crabstick &
cheese salad
Hot Items available (where possible)
Or for something different see our Cheese Display Buffet

